The extended understanding of chronic granulomatous disease.
We briefly address the advances in genetics, pathophysiology, and phenotypes of chronic granulomatous disease (CGD). This is one of the most studied primary immunodeficiencies, which comprise mutations in genes encoding the different subunits of the NADPH oxidase system. Those mutations lead to defective reactive oxygen species production, and consequently a failure to eliminate pathogens. Patients with CGD are susceptible to fungal, bacterial, and parasitic infections. Other symptoms, as systemic adverse effects to BCG vaccine and hyperinflammation, are also important clinical conditions in this disease. This wide-ranging clinical spectrum of CGD comes from heterogeneity of mutations, X-linked-CGD or autosomal recessive inheritance, and diverse environmental pressure factors. Early accurate diagnosis and prompt treatment are necessary to diminish the consequences of the disease. The most used diagnostic tests are dihydrorhodamine, cytochrome c reduction, and luminol-enhanced chemiluminescence assay. The determination of mutations is essential for diagnosis confirmation and genetic counseling. CGD treatment usually includes prophylactic antibiotics and antifungals. Prophylactic recombinant human interferon-γ, immunosuppressors or immune modulators may be, respectively, indicated for preventing infections or inflammatory manifestations. Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation and gene therapy are currently the available options for curative treatment of CGD.